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In the Matter of the Ap~11cation of ) 
M~y Josie Rynes for leave to in- ) 
crease rate for serving and supply-) Application No. 5284. 
ing water for irrigation. ) 

M. J. !w!cGarr~ :for Applicant • 

.K. ~;. :E':llkner for Consu.mers. 

AaUNDIGE, Co~ssioner. 

OPINION ----_ .... ..-

J1iJJ,ry Josie E:ynes, ~'ppl'i c$.nt heroin, is the ormer of a 

small water utility located at El Monte, near San Gabriel, in 

Los Angeles County, C~liforn1a. T.he pumping plant ~d well from 

w::ich the supply is obtained., are located on a 32-acre tract of 

ground. which applicant owns. Prq.ctioally all of this land is 

lessee. to Japanese gardners. :::a.ter is supplied to these lessees 

and to other. residents in the immediate vicinity, the total number 
of consumers being 18 for irrigation an~ 8 tor aomestic service. 

In this proC,e!3c.1ng app11cM.t asks :for authority to in-

crease the rate for irrigation water charge~ consumers in the 

territory served. by her. TAe ~resent rates are $2.00 per hour's 

operation of the pump for irrigation, and $2.00 per month flat 

rnte tor aomest1c service. 
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A tield investigation was made of the properties of 

applicant ~nd the records covering maintenance end operation ex-
penses and annual income were ex~ined by a representative ot 

the Commission's engineering department. A publio hearing ,:was 

held in this matter and all intereste~ 'parti~s were given an 
opportunity to be heard. It appears from the testimony presented 

at the hearing that the rates at present charged by applieant for 

irrigation service are compensatory and remunerative, and that 

applicant is not entitled to an increased rate. 

I therefore recommend the foll~wing order: 

!t~y JOSIE EXNES having made application to the Rail-

road Commission as entitled above, for authorit~ to increase 

rates for irrigation water to, consumers in the territor~ served 

by her, a field investigation having been made and publio hear-

ing held, ~nd the Co~ission being fully apprised in tho premises, 

It is Hereby Found as a Fact, that the present rates 

charged by applicant for irrigation servioe are compensatory and 

remunerative. 
And basing its order upon the foregoing finding of faot 

and the other statoments o£ fact contained in the opinion Which 

precedes this order, 
I~ IS :HEE3BY OlIDERED that the spp11cation of Mary 

Josie Hynes to increase rates for serving and supplying water 
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~or ~rr~gat1on be. nnd the s~o is he~oby denied. 

fho foregoing opinion a~d order are hereby a~proved 
and orderea iilea as the o~inion and order ot the Railroad Com-

mission ot the state o~ CaliforniA. 
r..t..". 

/ <"' -Dated at Ssn Fr~ncisco. California. this ~,~-____ __ 

day ot MAreh, 1920. 

coIiilii1 S 81 0 ner8. 


